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EAGLEYE DEW 



SAFETY

Be sure to read the �nstruct�ons before operat�ng the dev�ce.The dev�ce
compl�es w�th accepted �ndustr�al safety standards.

Never operate the dev�ce w�th the user panel (�nner top cover) removed.



EQUIPMENT
EVALUATIONS 

Operat�ng Voltage

Charge Frequency

Power Consumpt�on

Sensor Range

Operat�on 
Temperature

Relat�ve Hum�d�ty

Accuracy

Atmosphere



OPERATION

Connect one end of the sample tube to the �nlet and connect the oven
sample port to the other end. The part where the connect�on w�ll be
made �s shown below.

Any color change that occurs �n the f�lter requ�res that the f�lter be
replaced. The f�lter p�cture �s shown below.The f�lter wh�ch �s 5 m�crons
should be replaced annually.

Turn on the un�t by press�ng the power sw�tch. You must press the Pump
button to start �t. When you press the pump button, the warn�ng l�ght
w�ll be l�t. Do not operate the pump when measur�ng pressur�zed l�nes,
such as an endogas generator.



HOME SCREEN

If you energ�ze the dev�ce, the touch screen w�ll be turned on. When the
touch screen �s f�rst turned on, the ma�n screen w�ndow w�ll appear as
follows.

In the ma�n screen w�ndow that opens, 'DP' stands for the dewpo�nt
value, '°C' or '°F' represents the celc�us or fahrenhe�t temperature value,
and '%C' represents the calculated carbon value. In the ma�n screen
w�ndow, the temperature value w�ll be entered by tapp�ng the block of
numbers below '°C' or '°F' as shown by the p�cture check box below.



HOME SCREEN

When the marked number block �s touched, the keyboard w�ndow seen
�n the p�cture below w�ll open and the user w�ll have entered the value
he wants to calculate �nto the temperature block after press�ng the
temperature value �n the opened keyboard w�ndow and conf�rm�ng �t
w�th the 'OK' key.

The necessary adjustments for the �ncom�ng 'DP' value can be made
from the Adjustment and Cal�brat�on screens. To go to the sett�ng
screen, s�mply tap the part marked �n the �mage below �n the ma�n
screen w�ndow.



SETTING SCREEN

After tapp�ng on the marked part shown on the home screen, the
w�ndow that w�ll appear w�ll be as shown above. On the screen that
opensThe part where you can enter COF and CO% values �s shown
below.



SETTING SCREEN

When enter�ng the COF value, you must enter between 0 and 400, and
the CO% value between 0 and 100, as shown on the sett�ng screen.
Otherw�se, you w�ll have entered the def�ned large and small values. On
the upper page, �t w�ll be enough to enter the des�red new value from
the keyboard w�ndow that opens by tapp�ng the part marked �n the 2nd
p�cture.On the sett�ng screen there are rad�o buttons shown �n the
�mage below where you can select celc�us and fahrenhe�t. It �s also
poss�ble to select the temperature un�t from th�s screen.

When you enter the requ�red parameters on the sett�ng screen, the un�t
�nd�cat�ng that the selected temperature select�ons are act�ve on the
ma�n screen �s shown on the next page w�th the box marked �n the 1st
p�cture.The temperature un�t you have selected �s �n the box under the
name of 'Selected Un�t'; It �s shown as 'C' �f Celc�us �s selected and 'F' �f
fahrenhe�t �s selected. You may need to press several t�mes due to the
length of the procedure.



SETTING SCREEN

To go back, you can toggle the p�cture by tapp�ng the part marked �n the
�mage below. It w�ll be enough to tap the marked part below to return to
the home screen aga�n from other screens except the ma�n screen.



SETTING SCREEN

S�mply tap the sect�on marked below to go to the cal�brat�on screen
from the ma�n screen.



CALIBRATION SCREEN 

When the cal�brat�on screen �s opened, the screen that w�ll appear w�ll
be the screen shown below.

To expla�n the three parameters seen on the cal�brat�on screen;
IN         : Analog value read from sensor,
OUT    : Calculated dewpo�nt value,
Offset : The balance to be appl�ed �n the cal�brat�on sett�ng to be made.



CALIBRATION SCREEN 

Our sensor can measure between -30 °C and +30 °C.

The measurement range of the sensor can be changed from the marked
areas shown above. When you tap on the marked block, you can enter
the des�red new temperature range values from the keyboard w�ndow
that opens.



CALIBRATION SCREEN 

The measurement range of the sensor can be changed from the marked
areas shown above. When you tap on the marked block, you can enter
the des�red new temperature range values from the keyboard w�ndow
that opens.

When you de-energ�ze the dev�ce and the analog sensor value read on
the cal�brat�on screen, you w�ll see the values you entered and the analog
sensor value read before d�senerg�z�ng the cal�brat�on screen and the
same on the screen when you energ�ze �t. Thus, the user w�ll not always
have to enter values on the cal�brat�on screen.



CALIBRATION SCREEN 

You can perform the rotat�on by tapp�ng the part marked �n the �mage
below to return to the Home screen.



ABOUT US SCREEN

To see �nformat�on about our company and the ser�al number of the
dev�ce, you should tap on the sect�on marked below on the ma�n screen.

When the About Us screen opens, the screen that w�ll come up w�ll be
the screen shown below.

Dev�ce Ser�al Number  : DEW /2109/0001

3E Industr�al Eng�neer�ng

Tel      :   +90 (262) 658 98 40

24/7   :   +90 (850) 840 00 33

Gsm   :   +90 (543) 233 40 26

�nfo@3eendustr�al.com.tr



ABOUT US SCREEN

On the About Us screen, you w�ll be able to see �nformat�on such as
company t�tle, telephone, GSM, fax and e-ma�l. In add�t�on, the ser�al
number of the dev�ce �s also d�splayed on the about us screen. You can
perform �t by tapp�ng on the sect�on marked below as on other screens
to return to the home screen from the About Us screen.

3E Industr�al Eng�neer�ng

Dev�ce Ser�al Number  : DEW /2109/0001

�nfo@3eendustr�al.com.tr

Tel      :   +90 (262) 658 98 40

24/7   :   +90 (850) 840 00 33

Gsm   :   +90 (543) 233 40 26



CHARGER

Your Eagleye DEW �ncludes a bu�lt-�n battery charger.

The charg�ng t�me requ�red for full f�ll�ng �s 8 hours.

- No external feed�ng �s requ�red dur�ng the use of the dev�ce.

-Eagleye DEW power sw�tch off to charge the un�t pos�t�on.

-If the use �s completed, you can feed w�th the adapter from the power
supply �nput.

-Use a properly grounded extens�on cable to connect the charger to 220
Vac.



HOW TO CHARGE

The un�t must be sw�tched off for charg�ng. The battery can prov�de
hours of serv�ce before �t �s recharged. Please connect the charger when
�t �s off and only charge �f the battery �s low. The power supply �nput of
the dev�ce �s shown below.

-Red Status Ind�cator L�ght – the battery �s charg�ng.
-Green Status Ind�cator L�ght – battery charged.



CALIBRATION AND
ANALYZER FAQ 

Cal�brat�on:
Eagleye DEW needs to be sent to 3E Industr�al for factory cal�brat�on

Analyser FAQ :
Can I check the cal�brat�on of the analyzer?

The best way to ver�fy the operat�on of the analyzer dev�ce �s to operate
the analyzer �n an external env�ronment where the mo�sture value �s
known.

After 15 m�nutes of �dle runn�ng, compare the measured w�th the
spec�f�ed dew po�nt. If the analyzer's read�ng �s ±5° of the reported dew
po�nt, then the analyzer �s probably work�ng.

Spec�al equ�pment �s requ�red to perform a complete cal�brat�on, so the
analyzer must be sent to 3E Industr�al for operat�on. The recommended
factory cal�brat�on �s once a year.

What �s the temperature value for?

The temperature value entered by the operator �s used to calculate the %
C value. The dew po�nt cell has �ts own �nternal temperature sensor,
wh�ch �s used to calculate the dew po�nt.



ANALYZER FAQ

How long does �t take to charge the battery?

What �s the analyzer warranty per�od?

Are there spare parts �ns�de the analyzer case?

A fully charged battery can run cont�nuously for about 3 hours wh�le the
pump �s runn�ng for the ent�re t�me. The analyzer can work more than 6
hours w�thout runn�ng the pump. You should always fully charge the
analyzer before us�ng �t, because �t may seem as �f �t �s work�ng when the
output voltage �s actually too low to support the dew po�nt cell c�rcu�try,
but �t w�ll cont�nue to supply power to the d�splay and processor un�t.
The result w�ll be �rregular dew po�nt read�ngs when the battery voltage
under load drops below 10V.

A new product has a warranty of 12 months from the moment �t �s
sh�pped.

No, open�ng the l�d and/or replac�ng any component or p�pe, or
mod�fy�ng the analyzer conf�gurat�on �n any way, w�ll vo�d the warranty of
the dev�ce.



ANALYZER FAQ

W�ll the Dewpo�nt sensor be f�ne �f �t gets wet?

It �s des�rable to sample non-condens�ng gases so that l�qu�d water does
not form �n the f�lters and cell of the analyzer. A f�lter �s �nstalled �n the gas
flow to try to protect the cell. But th�s s�tuat�on occurs from t�me to t�me.
The best th�ng to do �s to remove the f�lter elements and connect a pure
dry gas such as n�trogen to the analyzer. To ensure a flow that does not
load the sample pump, you must operate the pump and balance the
pressure on the n�trogen regulator. Pass th�s gas through the analyzer
unt�l no trace of mo�sture �s found at the entrance or ex�t of the analyzer.
Replace the f�lter elements w�th a new one before putt�ng the analyzer
back �nto serv�ce. Sensors exposed to h�gh dew po�nt or l�qu�d water for a
long t�me have a tendency to dr�ft (sl�p). If you have any quest�ons about
stab�l�ty, you should send the sensor to 3E Industr�al for evaluat�on after
exposure to water.



EAGLEYE DEW 
3E Industr�al Eng�neer�ng San. ve T�c. Ltd. St�. w�thout the
pr�or wr�tten perm�ss�on of the company;

No part of th�s publ�cat�on may be reproduced, transm�tted,
cop�ed, stored �n an access system, or translated �nto any
language or computer language �n any form or by any means,
electron�c, mechan�cal, magnet�c, opt�cal, chem�cal, manual, or
otherw�se.

+90 262 658 98 40

+90 850 840 00 33

+90 543 233 40 26

�nfo@3eendustr�yel.com.tr

www.3eendustr�yel.com.tr

tel:+90%20262%20658%2098%2040
tel:+90%20850%20840%2000%2033
mailto:info@3eendustriyel.com.tr
http://www.3eendustriyel.com.tr/
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